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Ss-dodob standard wood split pulleys

ND SOCKET HANGERS -Only modern hanger®
full line of patterns, any drop, any weight, ring,® 
or standard bearings. We carry a large stock of |

an elaborate revival of VYI son Barrett’s 
great play, "The Silver King," staged on 
a grand scale of magnificence, and present
ed with a cast that, judging from the re
hearsals, will excel the splendid perform
ance of thlR play last year, which proved 
the record breaker In attendance of tae 
season. Every theatre-goer knows 
loves "The Silver King." It Is considered 
one of the strongest and best plays ever 
written for the stage, Its comedy Is the 
best, and the many pretty touches of 
tare make It a play of the utmost realism. 
The cast this year has been arranged with 
much care, and Includes Mr. Lester Lon or
gan, whom every one knows will make a 
splendid Silver King. Miss Florence Stone 
will repeat her success of last year, as 

Denver; Mr. Robt. Cummings re

new Feature of “Elgkt Bells,"
Although theatregoers show uo ■ sign 

of tiring of "Eight Bells,” the nautical pan
tomimic comedy presented here several 
times by the famous Byrne Brothers, It Is 
said that the comedy, which made such a 
hit here has keen to a great extent re
written and refitted with a new dress of 

Although it has something of a

»in use.
dodge adjustable ball

on this market. We have 
chain or capillary self-oiling 
hangers for quick shipment.

Steel Shafting in all lengths and diameters

application.

Dodge Manfg. Co, of Toronto, Limite
0 FICES : 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

Toronto Function.

anrl

SI0K HEADACHEscenery.
plot, which consists of a recital of the ad
ventures of one Peter McGoizle, who has 
all manner of hair-breadth escapes, “Eight 
Bells" Is to a great extent a spectacle and 
depends In a large manner upon Its stage 
effecti^for Its success. When seen here be
fore r’Elght Bells” proved an Immensely 
popular attraction at the high-priced thea
tre. This season it has, like many other 
strong attractions, been captured by Mr. 
Small of the Toronto Opera House, and It 
will be at that play house that the uey 
"Eight Bells" wlll'be seen here. The Byrne 
Brothers, who are acknowledged loaders In 
pantomimic comedy in this country, and 
who are the life of "Eight Bells,” have this 
season, It is said, devised a number of new 
stage effects, among them being a real 
fire scene, with a comical team Of white 
horses and a real fire engine. There is also 
said to be a considerable quantity of bright 
catchy music, a number of wonderful cal
cium effects and a number of other 
features in the new “Eight Belli"

na
in stock for quick delivery, coupled to

Poetthrely cured by tvese 
Little Fills. DU

They mao relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tfisteln the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
degulats the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Jrnail PHi.
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Nellie
appears as the Spider; Mr. Tooker,
Juikoa; Miss Maggie Quinn, ns Cissy; ......
Curtis, as Corkett; Mr. Mack, as Father 
Christmas; Miss Marshall, ns Olive, etc. 
The advance sale Is unusually large, and a 
rush all week is expected. The company 
goes to Hamilton after Tuesday matinee 
returning again for the Wednesday 
matinee. On Monday night the seconu 
contingent, officers and men, going to 
South Africa, will attend the performance, 
■JM* win be given a public demonstration. 
Major Evans, the commanding officer. It Is 
expected, will address the audience.

Next Tuesday at the Princes».
A delightful program has been prepared 

for the benefit entertainment at the Prin 
cess theatre next Tuesday night, the pro
ceeds of which are to go to the Red Cross 
Society Fund. A local committee of promi
nent ladles le working hard, and have ar 
ranged a lengthy and varied entertainment 
whtch~wlll doubtless be a pronounced suc
cess. The leading talent of Toronto has 
volunteered its services, and among the 
excellent performers who will appear arc 
Misa Margaret Huston, Mrs. (lertrude 
Black-Edmonds, Mrs. Caldwell, Mr. Paul 
Hahn, Mr. Goo. Josonh. Mr. h Tnmiv
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s
Small Dose- Works : we are maPhone 2080.Smaii Price.

business chances.

l-A N INTEREST IN A PKOFITABL] 
A business can be secured by right -- 

with some capital. Box 11, Vioi

Dry-Gleaners 
And Dyers.
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new Pianos -T-» LOCKSMITH'S SHOP AND DWt H ling for sale or to rent; with or wl 
"tool* Apply to 3. Mundcy, Thornhl

Stockw-ll. Henderson & Co., 
I 03 King-Street W. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE. 
Ladies’ evening dresses, gloves, etc, beauti

fully cleaned. Gents' suits and overcoats uenn-
««*8=5
Sng. Express paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. l. o.

“Hearts of Oak."
To the new generation of theatre-goers 

"Hearts of Oak” will come as a novelty, 
while the older ones win be glad to renew 
acquaintance with this sterling piece ol 
dramatic construction. When "Hearty or 
Oak” was written, a score of years ago, 
It was said of It that It was ahead of the 
times, and It Is scarcely probable that it 
will now be found to be anything else 
than Just abreast of them. The company 
Is under the direction of Mr. Herne. The 
scenery—six complete sets In all—was palnt- 
e,t by Ernest Albert, one of the best 
known artists in New York City. In the 
cast are prominent players, Including E. 
P. Sullivan, Nat Jones, Thomas M. Hunter, 
James Horne, Ida Hamilton, Ellote Enac
ting, Margaret Cedi and Marie Adair. 
"Hearts of Oak" will come to the Grand 
Opera House the last three days of next 
week.
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Bargains W ArM&iM4SnSHn’i
tineheOrr0UgAhpp”y<1totie^, 3rd™ c!
federation Life Building, Toronto, U » 
to 5.30 p.m.___________________ *

Our determination Is a quick clear-1 
Ing of probably one hundred organs 
and pianos, slightly used, that are 
In stock.

Space In these warerooms Is need-1 
ed for the stocks of our own beauti
ful pianos, else we would hardly 
make such sweeping reductions In 
prices. See what we mean:

167
380 Quash for acceptable idi

(y state If patented. Address The 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.___________

We are direct Importers of 
CIMAillC fine billiard cloths from 
SllflUllIu the best West of England Wllfl Vlllw nn(1 continental makers.

------------------- Including the celebrated
SIMONIS brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. l'»ne 
stock of Ivory and composl- 

, tlon billiard and pool ha s, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue and price 
list to Samuel May * go., 
74 York-strect, Toronto.^

”■ Mr. Geo. Joseph, Mr. Rechah Tandy. 
Î? ,yeli Is the Misses Myrtle Campbell. 
,, , Lillian Piper, the Misses
Mackld, Miss Josephine Sheppard, Miss 
Phyllis KingamHl, Miss Olive Sheppard, 
Miss Elfreda Carey and upwards of fortv 
other», pupils of Misa Sternberg’s classes, 
rm, characteristic uhI picturesque

ATU
TEACHERS WANTED. Toronto

B. C.
%

BilliardSteinway Square Piano, originally
sold at $700, special ................. $350

Stein way Square Plano, originally
sold at $600, special ..................$!•»

Stelnwny Square Plano, originally
sold at $550, special ..................$18o

Chlclterlng Square Plano, originally
told at $575, special .............."

Helntzman & Co, Square Plantk™ 
originally sold at $400, speclal.$lo05J 

Helntzman & Co. Square Plano, y
originally sold at $450, speclal.$175m 

Stevenson Square Plano, originally™
sold at $275, special ............

Square Plano of Miller Bros., 
ton, originally sold at $2 <5,

A TEACHER WANTED IMMEDIA'™.A ly In the subjects of mineralogy, geo- 
logv and metallurgy, theoretical an.i rra<*- * One of tlhi^eT,:

night for ''-'WBszFk';-. Mounted It

3e#seséi
vr^w?tar MAnt0’ 81r Oliver and Miss 
Col^ and Hutton,
not Bl?ce and CoJ- Ceil-

J.n.e benefit to for a very worth v
fimîS^Siîn<iLîî1 # of ticket» so far justi- 

tbat the theatre will be
Cross WiêJarg*K,6,î.m “ette'1 for the Re.1 
i:rosl-.8ocletL which is to be the sole beneficiary. Seats are on ral# at St 
George’s Hall or at the Princes? tiLtro
^ «ehCTnrâK
wheÆSriVL£&dly leave thelr nam“
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A New Opera.
After a preliminary tour of a little more 

than four week», Klrke La Shelle will 
take hi» new opera comique, “The Princess 
Chic,” into New York for a run. Natur
ally, Mr. La Shelle to more than anxious 
that hiS'own opera shall be an entire suc
cess. The company engaged by Mr. La 
Shelle Is undoubtedly the strongest so far 
known tn any one comic or light t-pera. 
Usually one comedian of standing is re- 

soldiers’ wives and children met this even- garded as eufficlent-ln many instances he 
incr in the dtv Council chamber and com- is starred, as in the case of r rank Daniels, p“fti3 arrangements tor toe fl?st roncert De Wolf Hopper, Francis Wilson, Thomas 
noxt Tnc<«i'iv evenimr in the ftvmorv. A Q- Seabiook© and others. Not sartotled
grand patriotic program will be given by j^J^îetiard' Goiden^Harry BrowT* j!“c. 
the Sons of England Band Mra. PaImer, Mlron and ^1U Madevllle—all of whom have 
Mrs. (Uyde Green, Miss Jessie Irving, Chas. l)een stars except Miron. The remainder 
Spalding, Charles Meaklns, Will am McCl-- f the Pompany u In keeping with the 
mont, Tommy Campbell and I .per McGrs- comcdlnns- -me Princess Chic" Company 
gor. Four thousaad tickets are out, and It w)u bc the attraction at the Grand for 
Is expected they will all be sold. three nights, opening Monday evening.

Board of Health Wind-Up,
This evening the Board of Health of 1899 At Shea's Next Week.

Wound up business for last year. A long Edmond Hayes and Emily Lytton make 
legal letter from Farmer & Long, threaten- their stellar debut to Toronto audiences at 
Ing aetlon for damages done to a house by shea’s Monday afternoon. The vehicle 
a driver, unless the place was repaired, jar- which wiM serve to Introduce this clever 
red the nerves of some of the members, pair and their company will be the new
but t&eir fears were allayed by the lnspec- musical farce-comedy, “A Wise Guy,” which
tor„,-*vho announced that the damage had is said to be an Innovation In the realms 
been made good. On the s:de, be said the of farce-comedy, and one of the great sue- 
expense was 50 cent. Mrs. F. Davison Is cesses of the present season. The “Wise
the owner of the house. ^ Guy” haa been breaking all past records

It was decided not to compel the bicycle in Manager Shea’s house In Buffalo the 
■syndicate to connect the closets In Its tem- P&st week. In all their vaudeville career

ts£ nxaa ;;;mpetlng of the Board of Trade wa» held i „ f. nionths as the laughable little playlet, A Wise
th's afternoon. President Barker In the j A complaint'was made against the sewer Ghu^ cteVer°sketch Into “a -rMring ^ga" principal question discussed ! ^dlng from the Boys’ Home This and JU.

the question of plumbing Inspector were Qn ,lncl embodying Into the comedy the two 
laid over ti l the jew board meets. original characters, and each one of the

At the close of the meeting Chairman av.nnortlng company has a character wrlt- 
(%oks entertained the members at a neigh- tc5He8PeSaUy to fit his peculiar talents, 
boring cafe. The retiring members of -he The cagt aslde from Hayes and Lytton, 
board are Messrs. Crooks and Judd. Both ;n the services of a large group of
are good men and will no doubt be reap- talented comedian» and specialists, well

stage, such ns

I$175
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TX EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, Jr "My Optician," 159 YongejSti 
Eyestcsted free.
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We Don’t 
Like to Brag

0 ■ ■■;

S'A%$150 
Bos- 
»pe- 
$125 

»..$75

ART.

I But when so many praise 
nr work and send their 
friends for spectacles we can t 
help bragging just a little.. 
If you want the best for the 
money come here.

X.clal FORSTER — PORTRA 
Rooms : 21 King-stnY W. L. tl . Painting, 

west, Toronto.
Help For Casa.Iian Wounded.

Hti^und.rTh^ WlV be 8‘ven In Massey 
Clnh i t ' the au»Plce8 of the Canadian 

ot Tuesday, Jan. Ü3, ;nd!ersflnbSnn?ha^fa? 8lck„and w°unded sol- 
k n ^0Dtlx Africa. The very best tal-

^st^Ptaoti^tily^toe^whoî^of^thehproc’eeds

PartlMdqthr subscribers’ list opens to-day. 
nr lr ?? subscribe should write
or telephone Mr. George Wilkie, president 
Pnhnnî 1C„a-?ad,an Glub, 61 Victoria-Street 

88 e?rIy "s Poselffh, ns toe plan will be open to subscribers In the 
dSr mJThlch thetr subscriptions are reel 
ed. This concert should receive the hearty 
support of the citizens, as there Is absolute
ly no rake-off whatever for any person or 
society. It is expected that Major-General 
Hutton will act as chairman.

A Bevy ot Gibson Girls.
The ladles and gentlemen who will appear 

in the 22 pictures founded on famous 
sketches by Charles Dana Gibson, which 
will be given as tableaux vivants at Massey 
Hall next Wednesday and Thursday nights, 
are: Mrs. F. C. fjoffatt, Miss Hill. Mrs. 
Jarvis, Miss Langmuir, Miss Haines. Miss 
McDonell. Miss Geary, Mr. A. McLean Me- 
Douell, Mr. Cecil ^Gibson, Mr. Magee Mr. 
Sidney Band and Mr. Stewart. The famous 
series. "The Education of Mr. Plpp,” will 
be shown In eighteen tableaux, and, in addi
tion, four of Gibson's most popular 
works, "A Little Story,” "Is Bicycling Bad 
for the Heart?" "Is a Caddy Always Neces
sary?" and “The Only Pebble on the 
Beach.” are to he given. There will he a 
gay and suggestive piano accompaniment to 
these Gibson pictures and a capital lecture 
as well. Another feature will bo the ring
ing of the lovely ballad. "Better Bide a 
Wee," Illustrated by beautiful pictures. 
The programs, designed by Mr. Sidney 
Green, wilh be artistic gems.

BIJon Theatre.
“Misa New York, Jr.,” Is the magnet that 

will be the drawing power at the Bijou 
Theatre next week, beginning with mati
nee Mondoy. This attraction comes here 
direct from New York, where It has been 
playing for an entire month with tremend
ous success. “Miss New York, Jr.” Is con
ceded to be the leading and best show of 
Its kind, and Torontonians will undoubted
ly see the best show that has been seen at 
the Bijou this season. The show laterally 
overflows with novelties and features, 
which have never been seen here before. 
The BIJon will no doubt have the largest 
week’s business this season. As a special 
feature the MCCoy-Maher fight will be re
produced and shown by pictures. Every 
blow, movement, action and round will be 
shown just as It occurred.

Square Plano as low ss 
Warmwlrto Upright Plano, new from

factory, very special.................. $275
Upright Piano, Miller Bros., Newin 

York, Cabinet Grand, original priceSJ
$400, special ................................. *1#5H

Weber Upright Plano, original pricem
$400, special...................................... *17jGl
Nordheimer Upright Plane, originalAJ

pi price $400, special ............... ...$275uj
H Knabe Upright Plano, original pricetn 
k $700, special .................................S-wjj

| HEINTZMAN & CO.,
Kill King Street West, Toronto a
^sasasasasasasEsasasasESEsay

our
$ il MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T OS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICICNBI 
gj Issuer, 141 Yongc-street (over Morphy; 
Jewellery Store). ________J

Is Still a Burning Question and a 
Uniform System is Desired by 

Board of Trade.
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rousing M«i 
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phone «weToronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARR1A 
5 Torocto-street. ElH.____ Licenses,

ir.gs, 589 Jan is-street.
248 F. E. LIKE, Refracting Optician.
With W. B. HAMILL, M.D . Oculist HELP WANTED.

NTT ANTED LADi"es"~tÔ" Se'w-$8.00 
>V week guunimcid. Reply with 

Lock Box, 938, Chicago, Ills.
HEALTH BOARD'S WIND-UP MEETING or-

—Greatmen have 
, a vast reserve 

of vital force. 
Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hanelton’s Vltalizer. It cures pos 
ly night emissions, loss of ^xual power, 
«.amness of sights varicocele, etc. One 
month’s treatment, $2; three months ^$5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. HL Haz- 
elton. Ph D.. 308 Yonge, Toronto. -’46

FULL OF VITALITY 'llf ANTED — TRUSTWORTHY PB w sons to solicit orders for “War 
South Africa,” by William Harding, t! 
famous author, traveler and editor; faste 
selling book ever published; tells all àboi 
the battles, marches and Elêgcs of this r 
markable war; a bonanza Oft workers; b 
commissions; freight and duty paid; tired 
given : outfits free. Address The Dominic 
Company, Dept, 0, Chicago.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TTwÎa ~ NEATLY PRINTS 
JL Wl/ cards, billheads, dodgers < 

F. H. Barnard, if Quee

H
Importance 

Dispoeed of—Judge McWatt 
Succeeded by Lyman Lee.

Matter* ofSeveral Hamilton,] 
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iThechair.
that of hide Inspection In Hamilton. 19001843was

The Board of Examiners reported in favor 
Of a uniform system of Inspection, but op
posed the proposal to have compulsory "n- 

Brown also hand- 
favoring compul-

Smokers.735 r\y
Few as good but none 

better than SILENT 
DRUMMER and S. 
& H. CIGARS at So
^tènsiVcigaI; 

STEELE & IfONEYSETT,
Wholesale Tobacoonista 

Toronto. 0

tickets, 75 cents, 
street east.Eepeetlon. John E. 

ed in à report
inspection and toe raising of the

TV/I ERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVIN’! 
iXL large or small stocks or mlscellaneou 
goods of any kind to close out qulfklj 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co, 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada.________ 6

pointed. known to the vaudeville
Judge MncWatt Step. Ont. Moreland, Thompson and Roberts, Ray L.

Owing to the appointment of D. F. Mac- Koyee, Louise Montrose, Detty and M 
Watt of Barrie to the position of senior ray, Allison Sisters, Lisette Royce, Al ce 
Judge of the County of Lambton, he has Lorraine and Reno and Richards. A Wise
resigned his position ns counsellor of the Guy” le replete with songs, dances, pretty
Canadian Fraternal Association, and Lyman girls, hlgh-riass specialties, funny s tua-
I.ee. barrister, this city, has been appointed tu™ and beautiful scenery. The tour Is
by the president of the association to the ,"‘d?r lhendl™atl" The Organization Las

a nee In t m n nTF n s’* M r Tee^ iTa^'t^e do>ne a tremendous business In the dlffer-
iy good appointment, as Mr. Lee has the cities it has played, and the critics 
reputation of being one of the best Inforned ™ enthusiastic In praise of it. The
lawyer. In Canada in connection with l9 to he as follows: Spike Hennessy,
friendly society Insurance. Edmond Haye»; Corne Buss, Raymond

The Herald Artist. Finlay; Tom Llptom and. Lydia Pinkham,
Walter Duff, the artist of The Herald Ray L. Royce; Lord Get-the-Ctih, Charles

staff, will leave for New York to-morrow Moreland; Henry Hoffcr, Joe Roberts; Tom- 
evenlng to take a special course of studies, my Twotype, Frank Richards; Wllllo Sway- 

la Going; to Toronto. coil, George B. Reno; Police Officer, George
Owen Leonard has sold the Crystal Darling ; Mnudle Busse, Louise Montrose;

Saloon to Pete Cullen and Eddie Dumgnn. Umeda Bisket, ?J8yT
the two young men who have served behind Rosie rosin, Mamie L>o-tty® ..t*.™8;

armointed Inspector Hamilton in the mat- the bar for several years. Mr. Leonard Edith Murray ; Mias IUlrt, Flossie Allison,
ter*of hide inspection had a good remua- I has purchased Quinn’s Clarendon Saloon. Miss Coquette, Juliette Allison, Da sy
îînn hn lt had gone down since then to : 90 and 92 King-street west, Toronto. He Dresser, Llzette Royce; MlssFortuin,vXVea^^,g^l,Lgg:?oeck.OWMr.SBro^7»ol0 will toke^esefon on Tan^S aDd °ert‘e Vanderb‘k’
ever, admitted that last year’s Inspection OBrlen I», Still Missing. Lmlly y
was better than that of 1898. John Tnafe and Renry Richards came np N f Week at the Prince..

t-.--.i_ „ ^.girted on motion of Jas again liefofe the magistrate this morning next wees "Tnrnhnh Zlf^ht W A BoWnl to t>v. the charge of robbing James O’Brien. The Cummings Stock Company wUl pre- 
!' Lnh_* _T.°,nl ,,„„-V,!” hut O'Brien had not been found and the sent next week .at the Princess Theatre,
memorialize the Dominion Government to rlronP„ wpre rPmnnrtofl for another week r- ;------ zzzz------ ---------------------=
derise a uniform Avs1/™ «t hide Inspection 'an(1 nllowpd tn Rn on ,helr own ball.
and instmet the chief Inspector to put It In Minor Matter. nr 4 T? 1 T£

There are 10 jury cases and 12 non-jnry * VV ËlCOÎTIC• I-SUllt IT 
eases for hearing at the Wentworth As- ’ “ 7 *
sizes, which open on Monday next before A. A 1 f$
J"'rhc'oiri,clnîsaofnt"he Cataract Power Com- TlXOlt COflîCSl XXlOTlC» 
pnnv are husv rearranging their Interests
‘last* y0ear“r,°"9 0'0Ctrl° TOadS ‘aken °TCr OtlC €Vtl that Catl/lOt COIM

Mr. Ross wishes The World to say that f   Ulnnrl Tf
today is the last day you can buy ready- HIOTIC IS lIYipUfC DIOOQ. If
made clothing at his King-street west . 1f ,
store. It will he all auctioned off next 5 'S âllOWed, it IS attCflOCu 
week. All clothing at your own prices. . . ,
36 King street west. 6v kindred ailments galore.Mnvor Teetzel writes from New Vork to "s a
.... that, after Hamilton passed the good «L mndHintl meaflS that roads bylaw and the Parks Committee by- l fltS COHUlllOTl TTlCan* lliai
Inw he'would rather be Mayor of Hamilton__
than head of Greater New York. CVCry VeiTl aUCl artery Of Ifie

Aid Ten Evek would very much like to # , # e »
give some of the Conservative aldermen DOoV .IflSlead OT Carrying tOtne 
chairmanships, hut his voracious Grit * ' , ~
friends want everything In sight. OrOatlS 3 health-OlVing TlOW

Th»re is rom" talk of taking proceeding? 'JrHa “ 3 '
tn dlsmiallfv Alderman-elect FeArnslde- of f f'f- •- 1R(fen ajlith 3 SLOW 
Ward 7 It Is said his freehold onnliflcatlon Of ll/e. IO laucu yant » 
does not reach the necessary $1000. farm

ing instead of healing.
It is unfortunate when there is "bad

NEW AND BEAUTIFULsory
grades.

A. T. Wood, M.P., said that while attend
ing a meeting at Ottawa he heard the Ham
ilton inspection strongly condemned.

Secretary Stiff read a number of letters 
from hide dealers, complaining of the un 
satisfactory Inspection In Hamilton.

Inspector Davis said if stricter Investiga
tion was desired the Government should be 
asked to establish a uniform system. He 
was strict In his Inspections last year, with 
the result that only 16,000 hides passed 
through his hands, or about half the num
ber which passed the year before. The 
small country dealers were opposed to rig
orous Inspection.

John A. Brown said that when Davis was

ur-

Englisji Goods rri ORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL 0 
J. fers uriequalled facilities for aequ 

Ing the art of cutting and fitting gent 
men's garments. Systems easily leanu 
Satlsfaetion guaranteed. Full partira 
on application.

T.ADS MASK.JUST RECEIVED,
consisting of English Oak Silver- 
mounted Salad Bowls, Ice Pitchers, 
Biscuit Jars, large Trays ; also Pearl 
Handle Dessert and Fruit Knives and 
Forks, Sheffield Cutlery. The smaller 
articles are in nice lined cases suitable 
for presentation. Ladies’ Long Gold 
Guard Chains, etc., etc.

N.B. Spectacles for every sight. 
Eyes testedx free.___________ 63_____
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. __ __
tS restON - Â V f, . ’and sully-st. lots 

‘ jf —85 per foot; terms easy. Richard 
Munro, No. U Toronto-street.______________

248

rii he AMBERINB hair troduck 
Jl the greatest discovery of the as 
Sixteen men give sworn testimony that 
ci rcs Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, l’reven 
Hair from Turning Grey and positive 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hi 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Weillt 
ton-street, London, Ont. I’rlce $1 per U 
lie. Agents wanted everywhere In C'anad 
Write for terms at once. ,

taelaware-ave. AND CRAWFORD- 
IJl st.—lots on easy terms. Richard 
Munro, 9 Toronto street. ________________

-%/T ORTGAGE SALE - HOUSE, 081 1VL Crawford-street: $500; terms easy. 
Richard Munro, 9 ^oronto-street.

/

PAWNBROKERS. LEGAL CARDS.copyright of "David Hamm" has brought 
about the change which necessitates the 
management substituting a much more ex
pensive attraction.

T'hAVID WARD, 1*AWNBROKER. 104 
I t Adelaldg-strcet cast, nil business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. __________ od

-T71KANK W. MACLEAN, BA BUIS’ Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlct 
street. Money to loan.

Girls’ Home Concert.
The annual concert of the Girls’ Home, 

East Gerrard-street, was held in the par
lors of the association last evening. The 
Rev. Mr. Smith of St. Peter’s Church -open
ed the concert in a few well-chosen re
marks. The following ladles contributed 
solos and recitations : Miss Morena Mc
Cl ung, Mls% Annie Staunton, Miss Pearl 
Moore, Miss Mason, Miss Snider, Miss Pau
line Paddon, Miss Maud Kennedy. Little 
Miss OlUe Sheppard played several bright 
banjo solos, whilst Master and the little 
Misses Clegg delighted toe children of the 
home. Miss McPherson rendered a difficult 
piano number with great skill and taste. 
Mr. A. Davies and E. Moore gave several 
selections on the banjo and the mandolin. 
A pleasant feature of the evening t as the 
presentation of a 10-ccat p'ece. straight 
from the mint, toe gift of Mr. E. B. Osier, 
and a package of candy, toe gift of Mr. R. 
8. Williams, to each child. The chair was 
ably occupied by Mr. W. A. Sherwood, rud 
amongst the lady patronesses present were : 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Carlyle, Mrs. Walter, 
Miss Crawford.

AMEKON & LEE, BAR 
X_y llcltor», Notaries, etc., 
Street. Money to loan.

VETERINARY. vid

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
x lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
801.

The Rnbcnstein of the 20th Century
*?Thc young Siegfried of the piano” is the 

title which one critic has bestowed on Mark 
Hambourg, the great pianist, who has made 
his first appearance in America this sea
son and has created a furore, which 
sufrpasses that which greeted Paderewski 
on his first visit to America several years 
ago.

T E. HANSFOUD, LL.B., A HI 
tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Publl 18, 
20 King-street west.operation.

Lord Mayor’s Concert Committee.
The General Committee In charge of the 

concerts in aid of the Lord Mayor's fund for
T M. KF EVE, y
t| e Barrister, Solicitor, “DInetin Bnl. 
lug,” corner Yonge and Tempvr;inc,e-street

; The snnu 
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Seb. 7.
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even MONEY TO LOAN.

-N/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JYX and retail merchants upon their own 
mimes, without security. Special Induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bul.d- 
Ing. ________________________

TVT ACLAUEN. MACDONALD,' SHF; 
ivl. ley & Middleton. Maclnrcn, Mocu» 
old, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8c:;i 
tcra, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money I 
lcun on city property ot lowest rates.

“The Rubensteln of the Twentieth 
Century," is the term applied to Ham
bourg by James Huneker, the critic of The 
Musical Courier. A rare treat Is promised 
the public of Toronto on the evening of 
Feb. 9, when this genius of a pianist makes 
his first appearance here. H» has the 
force and fire 
stormer and, however, passionately he piles 
up his crescendos, he never loses control 
He absolutely Intoxicates his audiences and 
his playing has created a veritable furore 
wherever he has been heard.

D -O

■TT- ILMEIl & IRVING*. BARRIS 
JtV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. lï. I 
C. II. Porter.

AGENT WANTED.of - a young heaven
An old established English Fine Insur

ance Company Is open, to appoint as City 
Agent, man with good connection, one con
trolling property or tnists could make good 
Income; experience not absolutely neces
sary. Apply Box 4, World.

pay
T ORB fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, I 

Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc* 
Qi.ebec Bank Chambers. King-street. U 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Rnlrd.

IHi

Contingent Scnd-Oi*.
The second contingent. Mounted Rifles, 

are to have a demonstrative send-off at the 
Princess Theatre on next Monday even
ing. when Colonel Kltson, Major Evans 
Commanding, Major Forester and others 
will occupy boxes, and the entire con 
tlngent will occupy seats in the body ot 
the house. Monday night his been select
ed. as It 1» quite probable tha/t the squad
ron wiPl be ordered to lonve for the east 
Tuesday. “The Silver King” will be the 
attraction.

HOTELS.*At the Emjplre.
Next Monday even'ng a handsome briar 

pipe will be given to eaeh patron of this 
theatre as a souvenir. TheSe pipes are 
worth more than the price of admias’on. 
The bill to be presented will consist of two 
burlesques of a high order. Harry Living
ston will npppar as a peerless musical ar
tist, who works with the banjo and xlolln, 
Is said to be marvellous. Bob Mack will 
make fun In a laundry. There ore others.

SPIRITUALISM.

-«SE-r
r the Dominion.

C3 T. GEORGE’S HALL, SUNDAY EVEN- 
15 Ing, 7.30, Rev. B. F. Austin, M.A., 
D.D., ex-I’rlnclpnl Alma College, will a ri
el reus the meeting. Subject, "The Gospel 
of Joy.” Mrs. Seymour Hnmbly will ren
der solos. Ten cent» collection requested 
at the door. Further announcement* later.

A Tribute to the Choir.
With a view to showing appreciation of 

the faithful service rendered by the choir, 
toe Quarterly Board of New Richmond blood” inside of you. Hood s Sarsa- 
Methodlst Church, McCanl street, last night parill» will not make enemies friends, 
entertained tog choristers to a sumptuous out it will make bad blood good

<«- rcb,i irriid^r £
members of the Ladles Aid Society. Be- 4 _g,pe|as_,. Had a severe attack of

erysipelas, suffering from dizziness and 
nervousness so that I could not rest at night, 

present, and the company numbered Tried Hood's Sarsaparilla with good results, 
over 100. After the feast Rev. J. T. Mor- and now recommend it to others. M. 
rls, the pastor, took charge of an impromp- u. ... ,nd
tu program, and wittily called on Messrs. eh$$rra8fSveBtlkenrHoodA Sarsaparilla

Woodland. Rev. J. F. Latimer and others, J?“eTd McGbobo , 
in the ’ order named, for speeou.rs. Mrs. Colt Institute, Galt, unt.
Ephraim Butt, “the mother the .•horeh,” RheumatismI was badly afflicted 
also made a neat speech, and J. 1). Richard- with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc- 
son, choirmaster, and Harry West, organ- tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
1st, acknowledged compliments paid them. Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
Miss Bertha Kelly, the newly-engaged so- me relief and enabled me to go to work, 
prano soloist, gave a piauo solo, showing William R. Roach, Margaret ville, N. S. 
herself to be a clever' pianist in addition 
to her vocal ability. Miss Kelly enters^ on 
her duties to-morrow;

____  >-
Fanny Rice’s Latest.

Fanny Rice’s new play, “A Wonderful 
Woman.” appears to he a great deal strong
er comedy than wa» “At the French Ball,” 
in which skit the talented little actress was 
seen here last season. All the New York 
press praise the comedy and lavish en- 
conlums on Miss Rice, who appears in the 
leading role.

HENRY HOGBICHARLES H. RICHES.Around the Atkcnacnm.
All games in the Athenaeum Club Secre

tary's Bowling Tourney must be finished 
to-night. There will be a meeting of all 
those interested In the Walker bowling com
petitions on Wednesday evening, Jan. 10, 
at 8 p.m., to decide the best manner of 
playing this tourney, which Is open to all 
members and stockholders of the club.

The Roan! of Directors meet Monday 
night, and Intending members are remind
ed that their applications must be In the 
hands of the secretary to-day.

The billiard tommies are

Jack MeC< 
Freight. Is t; 
Filth Joe r I 
:ake place * 
OunfriH» is

Proprietor, ‘
36 Wellington-at. 1 

next Imperial Bai
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Solicitor of patents anil expert. 1’atents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries. —

sides the members of the choir, nearly all 
the officials of the church and their wives 
were St. Lawrence Ha

130-139 ST. JAMES ST*
MONTREAL «*

“Johnny” Bennett Coming; Back.
Mannish Johnstone Bennett, It Is an

nounced has been booked for a return en
gagement in this city in the play In which 
she was last seen here, “A Female Drum
mer.”

Qneen-Street Methodist Choir.
With the close of the year 1890. Mr. 

Firth’s engagement as choirmaster of 
Queen-street Methodist Church closed. Mr. 
Sam S. Martin assumes the position to-mor
row, and, ns well as being choirmaster, Mr. 
Martin will be the bass singer of n regular 
quartet, which will Include Miss 
Webster, soprano; Miss Edith IÎH1, contral
to, and Mr. Wellington Lebar, tenor.

Wli'roprllHKNIiY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In the Romh

BALMORAL CASTLprogressing fa
vorably. Entries close on Jan. 9 for the 
vice-president's second monthly tourney, 
open to all and no entrance fee.

Entries are now being received for Mr. 
Bayles* shooting prize.

At the Athenaeum Club’s weekly compose 
game last night, Messrs. Cassidy and Hand 
made to 
Messrs.
high score east and west. The following 
made plus scores:

North and south—Cassidy and Hand 4. 
Itnthbone and Corlett 2, Landau and 
Schnltl 2, Cox and Coleman 1.

East and west—Morrison and Richardson 
12, Hunter and Shaw 9, Scott and Hayes 1.

Owen A. Smlly Back.
Mr. Owen A. Smlly has just concluded 

a three months’ tour with his own company 
to the Pacific coast and returned to town 
yesterday. He will give a recital shortly 
in Toronto, and Intends to make this his 
headquarters for the remainder, of the sea
son. The company received very flattering 
notices wherever they appeared.

WlEthel MONTREAL.
One of the most attractive hotel* <® 

continent. Convenient to depot And w 
mercifll centre. Rales, American plan* $• 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and fro® 
trains and boats. ._t

A. ARCH. WELSH, Pnopr

Unusual at This Time.
There Is a fine assortment of imported 

suitings for cold weather wear at the fash
ionable tailoring establishment of Messrs. 
Frank Broderick & Co., 109 King-street 
west. The holiday rush 1» now over, and 
as the stock of -suitings and overcoatings Is 
unusual y large for this time of the year, 
speclat Inducements in the matter of prices 
can be obtained.

p score, north and south, white 
Morrison and Richardson made WlI*,

Li LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AN1>8 
_Cj 1er streets, opposite the Metropol 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators 
steam heating. Church-street car, * 
Union Depot. Rate* $2 per flay.' »• 
Hirst, proprie tot.

People's Popular Course.
The Stephenson String Quartet, with 

Adda Chase Smith of Boston, reader, will 
give the fourth entertainment In above 
course, Jan. 12. Some trouble over the

Ed Corrigan's Sam Ta It, who has not rac 
,ed since the Saratoga meeting, will arrive 
In Toronto this week to Join the stable of 
C. N. Gates, who will train him for the 
spring meeting*

Hood’s till, curs liver Ills ; the non-lrritttlng and 
oalr cathartic to take with Rood’» Sarsaparilla!

O
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EXPLAINING OllR LOW PRICES.
Our immense practice enables us to 

keep a number of expert dental opera
tors busy all of their time. Our perfect 
facilities enable us to handle easily this 
great volume of work.

You can readily figure how greatly 
this reduces our expenses in proportion 
to the business done over that of any 
other dentist, and consequently enables 
our prices to be lowest, while our work 
is still the best.

Then this is strictly a cash business, 
same invariable cash rule applies to 
every patient. This prevents a single 
penny's loss from bad book accounts 
and enables prices to be still lower for 
those who [my the cash.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge S Quits Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN «..'.CT

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

DENTISTSNEW YORK
Phone 197a
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It takes the women to do it. They can find more good points, and 
more flaws (if there are any) in a garment in one minute, than the 
average man can see in an hour.

That’s the reason we like women customers; they can appreciate the 
fine finish of our clothing that many men would overlook.

Until our annual stock taking, all winter Ulsters and Reefers are 
reduced 15 to 20 per cent.

6.00 Garments for 5.00- 
5.00 Garments for 4.25. 
4.00 Garments for 3.25. 
3.00 Garments for 2.50.

12.00 Garments for 10.00. 
10.00 Garments for 8.00. 
8.00 Garments for 6.50. 
7.00 Garments for 6.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., Toronto.

Ü
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